Custom Form Spacing & Quantities

Nixalite’s Special Clamps, Straps & Brackets

The spacing and quantity guidelines below are for all of Nixalite’s double hardware forms, including the Glue Clips, Ridge Caps, I-Beam Clamps, Tile Clips, Gutter Straps and more. A Glue Clip is shown as an example but the center-to-center spacing and quantities will be the same for all double hardware forms. Contact Nixalite for more information.

Custom Forms; A Nixalite Exclusive!

Need some way of securely fastening Nixalite’s spike strips to a surface but can’t drill? Call for details on our Custom Made Forms!

Nixalite designs and manufactures custom forms to help fasten our bird control products to difficult surfaces such as steel, stone, glass, etc.

These custom forms are made of stainless steel sheet metal and have the needed mounting hardware pre-installed.

Custom forms have been used to install Nixalite’s spike strips, bird netting and more.

Custom forms can be designed to fit on, over or around.

- I-Beams
- Angle Iron
- C-Channel
- Square Tube Steel
- Fragile Stone
- Clay Tiles
- Roof Ridges
- Gutters
- Large Pipes
- many more.

See the back of this page for more examples.

Spacing Custom Forms

Use the Custom Form Spacing Table to find the number of forms needed to fasten the spike strips to the surface.

Sharing Forms: Nixalite’s custom forms use a double hardware design that allows one form to secure the ends of two spike strips.

Example: The first 48” spike strip in a row uses 4 forms. Every 48” strip after the first requires only 3 forms. This is because of ‘sharing’ (see detail).

Custom Form Spacing Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spike Strip Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Spacing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 48” strip in row</td>
<td>4 Forms</td>
<td>16” o.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every 48” strip after</td>
<td>3 Forms</td>
<td>16” o.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 24” strip in row</td>
<td>3 Forms</td>
<td>12” o.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every 24” strip after</td>
<td>2 Forms</td>
<td>12” o.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 16” strip in row</td>
<td>2 Forms</td>
<td>16” o.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every 16” strip after</td>
<td>1 Form</td>
<td>16” o.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 12” strip in row</td>
<td>2 Forms</td>
<td>12” o.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every 12” strip after</td>
<td>1 Form</td>
<td>12” o.c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: Nixalite spike strips & shared forms.

- Custom forms are made to fit the dimensions you provide. Your dimensions must be accurate!
- Custom made forms are unique to each application and are non-returnable, non-refundable items.
- Full payment is required before custom form production begins.
- Pricing and lead time quoted on a form by form basis. Call Nixalite for details.
- Nixalite determines the proper mounting hardware spacing on all custom forms.
- Nixalite will not manufacture a custom form with improper bird control product spacing or quantities.

Visit our website at www.nixalite.com or contact Nixalite at 800.624.1189 or fax 800.624.1196
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Examples of Nixalite’s Custom Made Installation Forms

Nixalite is capable of manufacturing custom made forms of many different sizes and shapes. These forms will fit on or around the surface or object you specify. They can dramatically speed strip installation as the mounting hardware is already in position - no layout time.

Some custom forms have become so popular that they are now regular items (Ridge Caps, Glue Clips and E-Z Clips). NOTE: Nixalite determines proper hardware locations on all custom forms. We will not manufacture a form to mount or position the bird control incorrectly.

I-Beam Clamps
upper flange
lower flange

Ridge Caps

Angle Iron Clamps
top leg
inside leg

Glue Clips

Ledge Straps

Gutter Straps

Pipe Clamps

Unique straps and forms

Ledge Straps